
Sgt. Henry Brown 
PfomotedObi Ne^adafj 

mstrtHOEam, tfm. anrincy 
— Marine 8# Henry Brown, 
atm of Mr. and Mrs. Charlte 
Brown of Tremtan, was .'jpro- 
moted to 1»W present rank in 
jftftmnhw. : }v -0J.W& 

He to serving with Marine 
Barracks at ‘the Naval AmaoAi- 
nlttan Depot, Hawthorne, Nev. 

--- 

l am preparing tor the Second 
Session. of the 84th Congress 
which convenes on next Tues- 
day. 

There are vital public Issues 
to be settled in the week* ahead. 
lit wiH be my puxpoae to re- 

fan upon A Senator. That elll 
make it mandatory that I keep 
my engagement* in North Caro- 
lina to a nUu u I am 
confident Suit' the people ex- 
pect their rcrarceentattves to ait- 
tend to their btntoees of legis- 
lation flat, such important 
I—tints ae worlraMe farmpra* 
gram. Decal poOcy, highway 
—defense, 
public education, peace and 
many other urgent question* 
util face this season. From time 
to tone, as the public business 
will permit, I wfll retom to the 
State to attempt to keep in 
touch with the wfehea and opin- 
ions of the people on them and 
ether matters. i ^ 

I shall 'continue to report each 
week in this newspaper on the 
Issues that are before the con- 
gress. X shad tell yon frankly 
and promptly what my pod- 
tton te on the issue after giving 
them careful consrtdertation. The 

^ people’s right to know hoar their 
elected representatives feel about 
important legislation is a sacred 
responsibility in my Judgment, 
and I shad ftftnnmiTi to advise 
you in this spirit at all tones. 

IwuprofM 
selecting the vary* 

out of your market) 
jpL' them to re- 

the older, off-, 

ever “ruined” 
crop use? 

Answer: Only when erosion un- 
covens unfavorable material. Or- 
dinarily fetriri i3 oat ruiped by 
■had" farming procttceg other 
than eroston. Physical favor- 
ableness may b£ deduced, but 
Ml management can restore 
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Unusual Wedding Gift 
For La Orange Couple 

Last September the Esso Grill 
of Cedi Burke Jr. in La Grange 
was relieved of its cash register, 
which, contained about $160. No 
trace «f the thief or register 
ever turned Up until Tuesday 
of tbAs week. ;r.-. > 

Burke was net around to hear 
the good news, however, for he 
wee untried earlier this week 
and wm away on a honeymoon 
Wp. 

Hunters near, the Herman Mo- 

sShgo.num In Wayne County, 
about three miles from La 
Grange, found the cash register, 
ims etMt wee most 
about the'pacovery Is that the 
money was still In It. The only 

next summer. 

Douslaw saye that home own- 
era mtoet give more attention to 
planting varieties adapted to the 
area, and also to routine checks 
and preventive measures i tor 
ponifcrolitoig disease and insect 

In other words, don’t blame 
“HtawT for troubles caused by 
the laite freeze and disease that 
“normally” affect trees and 
shrubs. “Hazel” did enough "le- 
gHithnateViamiage without being 
blamed for the “doings” of other 
ctdprilts.' 
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’season and 

'XL. kn 

» day light per- 
by means art- 

bloom 
h of the year byine- 
« cloth tb shorten the 
artificial lights to len- 

days. We ohrysan- 
atoo a short day plant. 

JEftflVaan one keep a poinset- 
tia gpy next season? Alter its 

usefljpiaa is over, peace it in 
the bhefement or some dry place 
where it will not freeze; Do not 
water It, or at least very little, 
and let the soil dry up. Next 
May brtagthe plant out, cot the 
stem hack about two thirds,; 
wash the did soil oft the roots 
and re-pot fa new soil. Prom 
then on handle it Hoe any other 
pot plant Sodteaaod cuttings ta- 
ken in July tBIt rooted will give 
you good ChzMxhks bloom. 

A good potting soli can be 
"“■a by mixing iypwi pacts of 
sandy soil, day loam, and well 
,. Poinsetttas require regular wa- 

tering — every day if necessary 
— but not excessive watering. 
They should be placed 
solution is that the thelf must 
have been frightened aft be- 
fore be eouM get the auto drawer 
opened. 'if'': 
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MAKE A 

A sledseat atral# design 
add* to the printer t<m of the 
tonall child. The seat can be 
made front * board % or %• 
inchee x 10 hiehe* x 4 feat 

Cut tort aB'parta.aa shown. 
1*7 out the aides altar draw- 
ing a fail-scale l-inehgiid on 
the board. Scallop the back at 
shown for decorative effect 
Use a plana to bevei th* rear 
edge of the seat beard to the 
Bane angle as the rear edges 
of the sum. 

Assemble aO parts with glue 
and 4-penny finishing -nails. 
OTttt jton the back to the seat 
by nailing through the back 
into the beveled edge at the 
rear of the seat Lay the as- 
sembly on its side and add the 
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Jarman-Howard, Inc.,; 
IsffiaJwNERAt HOME .£}M11 

(Formerly Ty^daII-Wood>J«urmnn) 

0. C. Wood Mutual Burial Association 
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